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SPECIAL EDIT#* UBR ANSWERS
‘“Æïïss s£s5sE

ded in the new plans. memb t^ffKidents ning commuJcahon k|
When asked about a pos jo ty for Maggie

sible new wing, everyone t=d = Qr MurraY rers. This liason wouldi

^ ssrM-i
LBL‘ri«1aSn=l. "Sdencesln the her o, disappointment

that the $10,000 being spent 
would be better forwarded 
to the total sum.

Efoing Esin, Survey En- 
•eering, believed that the mo
ney would be better spent 
by building a new residence, 
and to manitain LB R as a 
university museum and ar
chives.

Bert Papenberg, Frazer 
Schantlebury, and Guy Wil
lis expressed the popular 

of these displaced

2 - bruwswckah %the money go
Some of the Science and 

Engine*, ing members of the 
house expressed the need 
for souund-procfing and now 
furniture Short bed/felaprda-
ted desks, and very little 
book and cupboard space
were some of . the major com
plaint- The residents of 
LBR nope the situation 
will be rectified with the 

renovations.
Tyler Baylis expressed 

hope that part of the mon
ey would go towards new 
fumiture/'Maj. Scott would 
not sleep in my bed, why
should I? " ,

The LBR residents hoped* 
their rooms would not be

Her Metaty, acamperdtH»»»«* LieurenaV-Goremor,e*nnt

Each of the resident? Beaverbrook’s Building m 1940 are not overcrowded".Many the toys hoped

interviewed had their own imnravement on sound Bill Love Stephen that some of thetriple ,d ^ majntained.
recommendations as to how I) ^°V2e^°ement in Littlethought*=t^bu,l- rQoms *<*,<, be used» tm|tephen Little, Who tra- 
the money should be spent. Pf ^t.u^ and 3) ding should not be regut double rooms, and sorn ve|$ aroun<j jn a wheelchair,
Roland Dewar, third year Other residents ted.."the room divisions are f the doubles should be ^^his inability to go

satisfactory if the rooms reduced tosing^ —

*?ty of ” *'•-WHERESHO an

the LBR students and
President J.O. Dineen an

nounced
$313,000 has been

grarted by the Beaverbrook 
Canadian Foundation to- 

renovation of

that

wards the BRUNSWICKANlBR.
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présentât he Council or the Administra
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by CoEarl Rudnikoff er are

late for me"..."it's a- 
"waste of

too
bout time" to
bloody money. LBR should
be used as a museum".

BY JOHN Ü’

concern Recommendati
ges in the Const 
presented 
SRC President, S 
land, to the Stui 
sentative Council i 

The notice < 
presidency, that 
from academic sti 
amount to Mr. 
recommended 
changes. “Under 
system, it is vet)
the President-ele<
lively in the int 
dents and fulfil] 
bilities as a full-1 
stated Mr. MacT 

The idea of c< 
batical president 
by council me; 
grounds that 
may be capable 
continuing theii 
fulfilling the re- 
the President-elt 

Other props 
utional changes 
eluded in the Pi 
and presented 
are as follows:

-That the P 
Sabbatical be 
accord with

recem
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The
select touch

is for 
. lovers

tor Americm Students 
iversiîaire de l'Universitaire de Peris

.î ir ■
illExtension un
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COURSES OFFERED

ADAM, M. Maurice DUVERGER. Mme Cécile

HI. Graduate Courses (open

515 17th Century Litereture 
trends of 17th century.

v-E

GOLDSCHEIDER, M. Jacquee Ven den HEUVEL

to last semester seniors)

. study of Baroque and Ctasetcel

,Université de Parie: M. Georges MATORÉ. M. Antoine
Professorial Staff from i»v

0^
O- ;

> V V. V

-4■I. Low#r Division Courses
102 Elementary French - emphasis on gramma., phonet.ee end

semester college French.) 

review with emphasis on

30 hours
60 hours

-study of the whirlpool of new ideas
^requisite : 2 years high school French or 1 30 hours626

Real radio lives in Canada at 
coast. And it'll talk m ,iticSi Shakespeare or
Xn CamZ Skey or the drug scene, Beethoven or 

the Beatles.

201 Intermediate French - grammar 

(prerequisite : 1 year college French.)
202 Intermediate French - composition and syntax study, 

(prerequisite : 201 or equivalent.)

study of French Idealism from60 hours
535 19th Qentury Literature 

Lamartine to Hugo.

*•-

5aasBsass»as!5S

30 hours

30 hours

30 hours
emphasis on pronunciation.212 Intermediate Phonetics - 

reading end speaking.
(prerequisite: 102 or equivalent.)

30 hours

666
Do you want to ^.^""Ÿôutn"'

your choice
of the. multiple joys of real AM & FM ra

and the other lovers you know

wage.
our -that studt 

finance the Pit 
- that the 

financ* chaim 
-that the P 

the right to 
majority” dec 

-that any

30 homeII. Upper Division Courses
Vcrench Civilization - political, social end intellectual deve- 

lopmerrt up to the French Revolution, with emphasis on 

literature and art
(prerequisite : 202 or equivalent)

332 French Civilization - political, social and intellectual deve- 
332 lopment From the French Revolution to the premnt w* 

special attention given to literature and art (to be offered 

summer 1971.)

Pi 30 hour*30 hours 686

The select touch is for you
who care to listen.

IV. Graduate Seminar»
30 hoursorigines de la poésie contemporaine.

contemporaine, le critique

. d, 1918 i 1938, de 193911988,

Above is atypical fire photo 
with the typical results which ^dent-el 
occur when a typical bumbler nJed by a 
forgets to turn down the ther- yote 0f ( 
mostat in a typically over-heated 
lab in a typical new Chemistry pOWCr to imi 
Building which is typical with eject m case 
the competence ratio in the The enti 
Administration. Losses amoun- netted to 
•*ed to $250,000 in typical lab committee 

hemicals and surrounding en- 
ronment. This was the sec- 
i such typical fire for this §TU Radi 

this year. A typical fOT the pi

30 hours 605 Baudelaire • lee'

............412 Advanced Phonetics - intensive practice in Pf°™nciatiorL 
reading and speaking, to achieve a true command of the
spoken language.
(prerequisite : 202 or equivalent) La Notion d" Engagement 

de 1968 11970.

30 hours OUR INTEREST 

gj THE DRUG SCENE 

g] POLLUTION

g] literature

[X] FOLK MUSIC 

g] MORALITY 

gj CLASSICAL MUSIC 

g] NATIONAL UNITY 

g] VIET NAM

YOUR INTEREST 

Q THE DRUG SCENE 

0 POLLUTION 

0 LITERATURE 

0 FOLK MUSIC 

0 MORALITY 

0 CLASSICAL MUSIC 

0 NATIONAL UNITY 

0 VIET NAM

30 hours
< li30 hours665 - thatz sa
2 la

»o Sg

81*:ago.
oS ?8
gb- §2

421 Survey of French Literature - advanced study ot French 
literature from the Middle Ages to the French Revolution, 
(prerequisite : 202 or equivalent)

30 hours 10 hours
NOTE: Special " Conférences ^^^hoRecenHHtroverim

422 Survey of French Literature - advanced study_of
literature from the French Revolution to the present (to be 
offered summer 1971.)

433 £££«: 

sion In poetry, drama, and prose.

30 hours

Prelimi 
a tiens coi30 hours
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CREDIT
regular ATTENDANCE is s requisite tor oM»in TO jlemenis of American colles»

Although ihe ouipose o. «"T

grants for the Sorbonne Summer Session.

ilding 
IB record.

key to course numeration

Undergraduate Courses:
academic veer (100-Freshmen,number apprenants the

îsjSrfetrssïnaarJŒ
mud number represents the semester level.

The firel
200 a —

v
</>

Know whafs onyourAM^. i z

PwësSSSfcatr— l™
0)
$ g i
< u •

represent graduate level. The last two: The 500 and 600 set ie courses 
numbers designate the course title.Graduate Courses

SORBONNE SUMMER SESSION 
for American Students application form SLEEP„ . hv the " Cours de Civilisation Française "

A special Summer Se«ion '* ® who wj,h to improve their knowledge of 
at the Sorbonne for those This program is particularly designed

SSSSSSSSs: - - ,h‘—

Thus American students can

Similar to American summer sessions, the
weeks, June 29 to August 7.

Please type or print all Information.

Last name (Mr., Mis., Mias) •••*■•

First name...........................................
Permanent address ..........................
Academic standing as of Sept 1970 :

University or college last attented .

University or college address 

If different than the above, 

transcript should be sent ..

Date end type of diplomas earned (or to be earned) as of June 30,1970..

............................. Minor....................
(indicate levé», subjects taught number of years)

WiTHA
FRIEND

TONIGHT!

D«tt of birth

derive the double benefit of foreign travel and college
Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Graduate

Sorbonne Summer Session lasts six

•ddress of university or college to which Sorbonne

PIMPLES
lusty »kl»J££Si5MS£n iS/uSSe

apslEfdBEiÉËËz
privacy ol s taxerions spertmeet plus two meal* a day. AB 

ticket nertaMBt sad meslx will cost only $1638.
Major ......................
Teaching experience 4TAC-C

RECEIVED BEFORE JAN. 20, 1971.RESERVATIONS MUST BE 12to be contacted In caee of emergency: ...........
Name and address of persons \ hour relief

Ï
Û | \

Courses selected : (please check)

102 □
201 □
202 □
212 □

m605 □ 
615 □ 
666 □

616 □ *
625 □
536 □
666 □
665 □
686 □

Choice (or choices) of specisl " Conférences • 
Will you be taking tits final examinations for credit ?

301 □
302 □ 
331 □ 
412 □ 
421 □ 
433 □

N

isssssx:-ir£sr--
Ovgrietk* Fnaake. Sorbonne, 47, n* des Bootes, Paris ",

1. thi. application form.
2. a 65 doBn deporit (by tetsHtstineaf postal aaoney order), 

transcript» of eoBegs or wehnatty work.

remet photograph.

m
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Get all-night relief from a cold 
with one Contac-C capsule,

It Of3. i
4. s


